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herring.Or.
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12.00 
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“ 0.90 
“ 0.13 
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“ 0.16
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• — Very Few Other
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OILS.
Palacilfe .:........
Royalite ..................... .. JLOO
Turpentine ...........
Exit* No. 1 lard, pure. 
“Premier" motor gaso-

I 0.00

0.00T.i-%| John Arsenault Killed li 
lured and Ernest Malel 
Of Sugar Slide in Hold a 
Perform Herculean Fei

YOL. LV... 0.00
- ’. . lene 0.00ker

BRITIv.'l. So scarce ate 
kernels of delight, that the 
lesale grocers find It almost 

to buy them at any price, 
a barrel is the price being 

those obtainable, and they, as 
ire a very poor grade. With , 
ion of beans in the grocery Wool, t
tSfàwS stg sz -—-

, » », nn TDiyiC
Grain has not fluctuated HmiIIU
ing the week. Kerosene 
i to take a slight decline, 
rs say, to an overproduc- 

and to, the recent and rapid intro-

fruits are subject to change 
. Pears, plums, and peaches

_________ _ — the local market, but are_
commanding a good price. Pears are 
selling from $3.50 to *4. It will be 

is before native years and
“no^Stowntny noticeable 

earling skins, due to the _ 
of the wool being longer, 

n they did a week 
nets are standing 

firm, and the marketmen are 
ig for Increases, but are confl- 
: reductions wiU be noticed 
short time.
miiS£lee„8"mfm^y v«t£dîv"s' of 
Dev, taken from yesterday s

p v.;his HIDES.•tea st.
Hides . ...................
Calfskins ...........
Shearlings ...........
Spring lambskins 
Wool, washed .. 

unwashed

the 0.15 “ 016V.
0.30 

“ 0.50 
“ 0.10
“ 0.50 
“ 0.35
“ 0.06%v

■ nf Doc, oof Rescue. Es W# • 
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. 0.28yt
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0.47
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Wl 4JOHN ARSNEAULT, married, V 

JAMES BYABD, married, 138 Me<

> on
M& a :

T"'y 12-The ma 
md. of _Redbank .

SERIOUSLY INJURED.
ERNEST MALETTB, married, 266 Sydney street.

t St.

but it i ’

AHen-WHllgar. ! plaçai Îlife.
; :

Thursday, July 18. I and every 
John Arsneault and James Byard a 

dead, and Ernest M alette was se>

- sS'Srs.sta-aT-
steamer Caraquet, whic 
cargo at the sugar refii

g? J&SSg&i
this port was being taken out 1 
tier and the Halifax sugar left st 
adjacent. uni

The accident happened about 9410 awi
thehT^way *down'^ieariy to^the^

the Halifax sugar toppled over, eras! 
down upon them. It is estimated that 

* about fifteen tons of sugar slid down into 
the otbag portion of the hold, about ISO 
bags,in all.

TSe St. John

-put Mi Let

KpsS&gvæwas msenargmg i aside.
•ry.wbarf; r. slowly the buried forms of the me

tissual!

et. in

SIR Dsofsug Rev. H. T.
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Gifted Daughter of Village Speaks of 

Her Serbian Experiences.
had been A wed

at err
J. .™ « 951i'

w»' few ..tLs.Bâr .July II—Although
roudly claims the honor of 
«me town of Dr. Catherine 

citiaens of this place had
their first opportunity of hearing her in 
public this Tuesday evening in the as
sembly hall of the Consolidated school, 
and those who failed to avail themselves 
of this privilege certainly missed
rïSfeli süÆrât'.'.

large : (n. s*£
w.

the fert-y j At the Manse, Redbank, 
yes gave temoon, Rev. J. F. McCui

» p*îXi
bert Whitney, brother

of Mr. MUs Me Curtis, of Curventon, v 
River best man and, bridesmaid. The 6 

- was dressed in dark blue silk with w
ire'hat^ttf MuempC“d ^”1 COUNTRY MARKET.

d wore pink muUe, and wl Potatoes, per bushel.. 0.00 “ 1.00
at with white Plumes. ' geèf, western --------   O.U “ 0.15%
lr. who came down from Cur- Beef, country ........ 0.08 “ 0.13%

automobile, proceeded to Mutton, -per lb....... 0.08 “ 0.11

::::::::: !5 : $5
...... , “W* sasju-tixis :
i took In the R. C. church at Rdebank yes- Tub butter, per lb ... O1.88 “ 0.35

Sw&'SijF1 ■îssna'ajSi"-"
hodist church.! Island road was married to Miss Della lb .... ............................. .. 0.28 “ 0.25

and friends Hyland, of Meadows: Harry Buckley, Fresh chicken ......... .. 1.00 “ 1.26
e ceremony a brother of the groom, and Miss Hylqftd, lacon ... .........................0.24% “ 0.27- - y - sister of the bride, attended. The bHde Ham . . . ........................  0.22 “ 0.24%

Lid bridesmaid were each dressed in New cabbage,per lb... 0.00 “ 0.06%
white with white picture hat ïumlpt^’ CiclT °'4° ^

r*“'
larriage of Miss Annie Kathleen, Mushrooms .... ...... 0.00 “ 0.50
tighter of Mrs. Owen McGowan. Cranberries..................... 0 00 “ 0 20
ttiel M. Horton, of Boston New beets, per bundi. 0.00 “ ■

‘ (Mass.), was solemnised In St. Mary’s New carrots, per bunch 0.00 k «- 0.10
The marriage of church Wednesday morning, July 5, at Cucumbers, each .... 0.10 “ 0.15
i Sadie Hopkins, 8 o’clock, Rev. P. W. Dixon officiating. Celery 0.10 “ 0.12

day at 7 a. m. in Miss Ruby Stewart, cousin of the bride, Cauliflower ........... .. 0.10 “ 0.25
(taohe Church, Old- was bridesmaid, and another cousin, Rhubarb, per lb.........0.00 “ 0.02
Jauthier officiating. Benj. Hochey, was best man. The bride Strawberries ......... 0.10 “ 0.00
déd by Miss Ros- was dressed in embroidered net with
ldesmald, and the picture Hat. The bridesmaid wore em-

by his nephew, broidered voile with .picture hat. After
: man. White was the ceremony, a reception was, held ataaa-jJwSS

journed to Hotbi Fnmsway for the wed- for the happy occasion. The bride

military matti in Old Town; ' < - - -- -
.. ,60, : - ■■■ÆjfMt-

Hampton ViÎ^ ÏÏy' 11-An un-

isrE^r^Teer^t

Mr- P-rker,

m•-1 af-Mrs. Dw 
before lu 
ago —they

. ; '*1*7.
a school t

Ina, 1anv st Wesmen also
out. -

‘ ' ï tired a rare;
i of the« ./• : : ■

bring under the auspices 
1 Cross Society, several of the 
members of the local branch 

8'OB the platform. Dr. F. H. 
occupied the chair.
We’ll Never Let the Old Flag 
rendered by Miss Phyllis Jlc- 
i her usual" pleasing manner, 
te,i>r> Travis -was introduced 
Mately won the interest of her 

lg them in imagination 
1er recent experiences, 

13 so vividly and ably des- 
’kié landing at Saloniki, the 
ourney to Nish, the delay in 
pelles and a hospital tent in 
Men the visit to Belgrade, 
l been partially destroyed by 
, the return to Nish and finally 
ibment of the hospital in that 

condition of the sur- 
the lack of soap and 
|l t« improve them, also 
Oiiriehment for patients, 
! Serbians, the spectacn- 
thelr powder magaiines, 
occupation of the place 
Hh'.tbf desertion of the 
hospital, the experiences 
during the following 

filMtoa to return to her 
most aggravating delays 
pasSpbrt in readiness for 
rough Roumanie, s Russia,

London, July 
tty. Today brought! 
arousing entituaiasm 
news of the Allied ol 

The despatch 
arms ie forcing an < 
first time, produces « 
to the high price the 

The British have 
assault 1,500 yards of 
at tbs Water lot Farm, 
Drillers La Bois selle, 
man third line.
FINE NEWS ALSO :

The news from th 
launched an offensive 
southwest of Lutsk, hi 
Volhyma the Russian! 
according to the Petto 
ing, in which the R“*< 
positions.

The war is now 
Allies

ruHTfiirmna
A great de,

Ijm*tm 0,6
family.

-, fred,;

^r,eite

i'-;-V

he

mmhe was 
in, was «
The^bag

- —- ^ ÿi

-to many friends

Z.____________H Fall,:
from among

:o V'Xrt'that Byard was very 

injured and would not likely live 
the night. He did not regain 

>usness and died at 2 o’clock this 
»g. Malette, on the other hand 
onscious,. but was suffering from 

ribs and a broken jaw. He 
idly bruised and although se- 
red will in all probability re

çut and m ■.E®^È%,hFrS.e’&

Puddingtdn and Jack Hi 
shoremen, and James By 
man who Is a cooper in 
the Atlantic Sugar Refineries.
Wirichman’s Story.

John P. Arsneault was tbf winch 
and it was he who first saw the I 
tier of the sugar tremble and then 
gin to fall. He told the following 1 
to The Telegraph : “I was looking
ofethe°HaUfà!?sugar ‘t^ love

first it slid slowly, and I saw that it 
certain to fall. I yelled to the men be
low to look out. They glanced up and

36? SS^-■aTssasrafLît
Æ ,„b„„

though ~Mallette could be seen sticking B 2SSff%$SS once stop 
out from the chaos of bags from 
hips up.” ' ‘ ’ i ■

Those who witnessed the accident said 
that in a moment‘the hold swarmed 
with the rescuers. Evefy man on board lamoul 
the ship was taken from his aecustomed ‘
duties and placed at work digging the 
buried men out ,k S < iIrt
Rescuers’ Gallant Week- .Ace

8 "Yi 1
.p -, -rv '-csy WW'ïfÀï

BUck-Haonab.:

of Mr. and Mrs. A

r# JT?.fufs
was u:a

1 marriage to O^ty 
forge. The c&ts 
lace on the lawn

ISAvaslt

0.30of
:e at the , w

mwi “ o-2*1
Ju k.'l

• iti-
A. the-^Victims Ain \ 1

ring the offi- f0y a 
they v

-
- of the Victims, was a 
d »bout «

0.00 “ 0.50Imake* ' r.4 The bridi 
css satin - r. andMrs.t and is a - TheKent, Mi*

0.12‘Fried a
11 01

F .di in’8-
ill played the weddtog march-of sacrifice is-tati

■ St. 7 on the 
granted, however, but 
and Chancellor of the 
Kenna announced in , 
month ahead. He atit

to. ! and' in «

anna Beat
her

IS :was 0.00
ssskYasraf&actis

- GROCERIES. land, brought to the minds of the audi-
Choice seed raisins. Is. 0.10% “ 0.10% ence a realization of the horrors of the

ifitii:: IP : is» zx&tpitJSaa&z
.0.17 “ 0.17% go to minister to the suffering.
. 6.25 “ 5.50 In closing, Dr. Travis spoke in par-

i Serbian country ami cus-
màmÊÊÊÊÊfM^- slK Pic~
mtiSB®BfW#nding hills and 
BQMKinbet, far exccU- 
nr-eyn country ; the people’s 
tifidwness concerning clean- 

industrious

.. fromLettuce 0.00
By7'. groom was attende 

Charles Perro, as tie» ffiAn accident 1 
usual at the pc

:h as this is very un-

1st night by the___
he slide, but no doubt

Cobb-Halt
, July 10—The Wedding took 
" me of the bride's parent 

Chas. L. Hall, Hebron, ,

the color worn by 1 
totidt After the POWe“’ •Tari*for

rehf THECheese, per lb . 
Rice .......

Mr. and M , STATEM1
uld be given for the P >112

laiseis :

E ...............5.80 “

Creany t 
Bicarb.

0.«thdr you I^ndon, July 17, 5Æ7 
—-dfitef^feateoseut follows 

“Further important ’ 
been gained *y us. N< 
entin-Be-Petit Wood 
captured German 
on a front of 500 yan 
number of German des 
bears evidence of the ! 
allies which the 
since our advaned 

“East of Langueval" : 
widened' th^yap in the 
line by omturing the 8 
position Brwateriot Fa 

“On our left flank, in 
Boiselle, where there h 
ous hand-to-hand fight 
we captured the re ma 
of the
and 124 guardsmen 
remnants of the brayet 
whole position is now i 

“In the Somme sec to 
office admits British" 
Ovillers Wood. Empei 
ported at the front in I 

“In the Verdun reg 
have been on the aggn 
up success in West of 
of Vaux, they gained j 
last night in the same' 
three machine guns in 1 
Lorraine, southeast of 
German attacks were 

“Paris announces tl 
additional contingent < 
in France, supplement! 
mated at 25,000 sent 1 
Dalny, Manchuria ant 
late In April and early 

“An important victin 
the Russians In the I 
Berlin admits a re tin 
Von Linsingen’s trooj 
while Petrograd annou 
some 18,000 prisoners 
fighting.

“Large captures of | 
in the region of the L 
Petrograd reports con 
sian advance against s 

, resistance, are announc 
statement. Of thirtri 
tured, seventeen were ]
Significant Documents."

-tifsonie
(Mass.; make -the v

eye.........8.78 “ -OiOO
bags ...... 8.25 “ 6.80

,bbls ...... 8.20 “ 6.85
per bag.......... 0.00 “ 1.88

Granulated cornmeal.. 0.00 “ 6.85
Bermuda ofilons, crate 0.00 “ 2.75
Liverpool salt per sack Ï*

ex store ......................  1.05 « 1.10
PROVISIONS.

Canadian mess .8 
American clear.. 

lean plate beef. .25.25 “ 25.75
compound, tub...0.14% “ 0.14%
pure, tub.......... 0.18 “ 0.18%

sees, fancy Bar
bados .......................  0.58 “ 0.55

SUGAR.
Standard granulated .. 8.25 “ 8.80
United 
Bright '1 
No. 1 y 
Paris lumps ..

01 VIby Dr. W. F. 
last evening 
and visited th

Ingi

IK. Boston,

ten, there.was no confusion, but each ough .very
|iie!n &aking nearly every 
aftl ttieifssriveii the marri- 

yge celebratiop at which the bridegroom 
is a most unimportant factor, and the 
evident heart-rending grief expressed in 
weird. Walling" over graves of departed, 
but which on arising is immediately 
thrown oft in their greetings to com- 
panions. ^ s .

E A. Schofield, in a very forcible man
ner " moved a. hearty vote of thanks, 
which w88 seconded by R. G. Flewweil-

liness,

-------------------- --—
a in iwith vi where the - 

ness. The bride’s goto 
•a traveling suit of She

in.

Ï-3ÏTUARY *
“" Harriett M; Settle. kW?" -
d»th occurrrf In this on- SwmSè

Bettie. She is survived by her father, 
four sisters—Mary, Ida, Edna and Mrs.
Alexander Neill, all of this city; and 
three brothers—Fred., to the United 
States; Harry, at\ Valcartier Camp with 
the 140th Battalion, and Frank, of this 
city. The funeral was held from her 
parent’s residence, 16 Exmouth street, 
yesterday afternoon at 280 o’clock.

’ Yarmofijfr**occur

red at her home, Lake Darting, on Mon- —-----
''day morning, of Mrs.’ Calvin Churchill, Mrs. Robert B. Coupe. bride was
•fitter an illness hi several months. The Tuesday July 11; Sadie Rushton, and Phi]

one sister. Miss L. A. Wood, ill of this have many friends in St. John and 
city. The funeral arrangements have Moncton, 
not yet been made.

Boston. The sisters are Cati 
Margaret, of St. John. Mr. H 
a member of the well known 
J. Higgins & Company, Un 
and Was for many, years iden 

tailoring business to this

Herbert B. KilUm.

mSP0?5. xilta, 6S.1
their son, Herbert B., who died at the 
Highland View Hospital, Amherst (N. 
S.), on Monday after an illness of only 
five days. The lad was twelve years of 
age and death followed an operation for 
appendicitis. The funeral services will 
be held at Digby (N. S.) today. Mr. and 
Mrs. K 111am reside at 85 Cedar Grove, 
Crescent. Mrs. Killam is the lad’s step
mother.

attended us »

SJST , of Yar- 
During li: MeCarthy-Pender. * T;; . ! ■

A very fashionable wedding took place |

Sîto'ÜlKYwïiî. îr*„Ks I

WËmsm ■■
Miss Anna Beherer was ]

82.00 “ 82.50
82.50 “ 86.00tiré 'St1 w wrikta :

Y theof
; -le

Norton and 

ind whi
tog.field The c

Dr. Travis had with her many articles 
made by Serbian peasants, also other in
teresting souvenirs of her experiences. 
These were on exhibition during the 
sale of ice cream. The meeting dosed by 
singing of the^ Nation «LAirthei^The 
jum of about

he happy scheme was -rthurT, hQ
(Mass.) SiS irh h

ite, daisies be- 
of the chureh

Al y,, togetherRev.
thri-rowh Fr. A. Lemarchand, O. I, j

rally decorated with cut flowers tasteful-

friends In this city. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Carthy expect to take an extended trip 
east to the near future.

Kdrstead-Ferguson. 1 GRAINS.
Sussex, N. B., July 12—(Spécial)—A Bran, small lots, bags.26.00 “ 27.00 

very pretty, weddtog took place Wednes- P^fed hay, car lots 
day afternoon at the residence of the „**»• } ..............W. 00 18.00

of yellow pod- bride’s parents, when Miss Alice Fer- P””» h*?' P” ton’
iTWM "supported hJtos ««son became the wife of Ora Grant ■ «°-.* • ■<£; ;;•.............
ityre, of » John-7 At Keirstead, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Oat^ Canadinn ..........
toe ceremony the choir Frank Keirstead. The bride, who was Middlings 

the hymn, Oh, Perfect Love, given In marriage by her father, pre- 
ridai, .party left the church to sented a charming appearance, gowned 

IS of Mendelssohn’s Wedding 1” white crepe de chme with cohven- 
teh. ‘ ' tional veil. Little Miss Edna Price,niece

" - - -> Bank of British of the bride, acted as flower girL She
hn, and Norman carried a basket of pink sweet peas. Rev.
Norton, acted as George B. MacDonald performed the 

ceremony in the presence of only tame-S'.-i-e gsrss PKfS:

me during the reception 
itelÿ followed the cere-

parish re, gran.. 8.15 “ 8.
. 8.86 “ 8.10
. 7.86 “ 7.90
. 9.00 “ 9.»

* The

sts were befng scried played Wed- 

5 Bells. The bride entered the church 
the artn of her father, as the choir 
K The Voftf, That Breathed O’ermm tsee

The
FLOUR, BTC.

.. 0.00 " * 6.26 

.. 0.00 “ 6.76

interesting 
when Rev. Roller oatmeal ...

Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba, high grade. 0.00 “ 7.85
Ontario, full patent... p.00 “ 6.60

LUC «3SS& Miss Mr 
Ring, hot

min conSeely, of Wood- 
imaid and Was KILLED HEAR SYDNEY, N.Sandca ■20.00 “22.00 

“ 0.60 
0.37 “ 0.28
0.58William Gillies.

The death of William Gillies occurred 
at his son’s home in Arthurette, Victoria 
county, on Sunday, July 2. Mr. Gillies 
was eighty-’four years of age, and had 
lived in Springfield, Kings county, where 
he w-as born until ten years ago. when 
he’ moved .to Arthurette with' his son, 
Claude S. Gillies. H,e had a paralytic 
shock about two months ago and never 
recovered. Friends, gathered at" his late" 
home just before his son

the co Sydney, N. S, July 18—Conductor 
Stanley McPherson, of Port Hawkes- 
bury to charge of an L C. R. construc
tion train'was killed at West Bay road 
today. He was employed by Jones & 
Glrouard, who have the contract for fill
ing In MacDonald’s gulch, near the place 
above" mentioned and was operating two 
trains. "

CANNED GOODS./
The following are the wholesale quo

tations per cases
Salmon, pinks .............4.76
Salmon, red spring ... 8.00 
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring
Clams ...................
Oysters. Is .....
Oysters, 2s .....

KS£MSI

1 Delong-Doblln.
A very pretty wedding took place on and 1 

m July 8 at the residence Mr. and Mrs. (
R.1I v“f Rhoades, New Brittain, Conn, When i

arseS’JKut « M
toms, St. John, was united in marriage Fairweath.

Mrs. Charlotte Gray.
" 5.Ç0 
* 8.60

4.50 « 4.80
4.50 “ 4.60
4.00 « 4.25

1S1

Many friends will regret to hear 
the death of Charlotte 
loved wife of John R.

'■ ' ”

1.70
from the West Bai2.50 one came

pit loaded, the other went back 
. Conductor McPherson, it ap

ehanging from one train to 
the other at,the point where they met, 
when he slipped and fell, one of the 
trains running over him. He lived but 
a short time after bring picked up Con
ductor McPherson was well known along 
the line. He resided at one time in 
Sydney, and leaves a sister here, the 
wife of Conductor A. A. Murray, lat
terly he resided at Point Tupper. He 
was unmarried.

k 8.80 “ 3.50
. 1.80 .fü

3s .......... 2.40 “ 2.
In|agjg, botijfitaB * _______

m“h,Min™h7£tiiaiful'77to7Ht sii'lii k-,n with h,r aUtertor «.—.1

u^ Artîss Sr ».
list chureh, BçUeisle Creek, at 2 o’clock Boston, July 11—Thomas Upham, 105 bride and groom, showed the esteem in 
Tuesday afternoon and were largely at- years old, and known as the oldest busi- which both were held. They will reside 
tended by relatives and friends. Rev. ness man in this city, died today at his New Brittain. Many friends in St 
Mr. Hopkins conducted the services. Mr. summer home at Phillips Beach. While 
Gillies had been a member of the Baptist he had retired from active business 
church for a great many years. he had attended to several interests un-

He is survived by three sons—Norman, til quite recently, 
and Victor, to the United States, and 
Claude S, of Arthurette; and two, broth
ers, John and Joseph, of Kings county; 
also a sister, Mrs. Sarah Fairweathcr, of 
St. Louis (Mo.)

: it<t-r
Pineapple, sliced ..U. 2.17% “ 2.20 

McKzlvit-CMn. “ Ï2

Thursday ' IS. Raspberries ...................2.22% “ 2.25
Last evening at the home of the bride, Coro, per do»........... 1.18% “ 1.15

the weddtog of William McKelvie and Peas .............................. 1.12% “ 1.15
Miss Elsie Christina Calvin, daughter of Strawberries .................2.42% “ 2.46
Joseph Calvin, took place, with Rev. D. Tomatoes ...... ..... 1.87% “ 1.40
Hutchinson o%ciattag. The young people Pumpkins....... .. 1.13% “ 1,15
were attended by Andrew Morrow, of String beans ............... 112% “ 1.15
Kings county, and Miss Bàrbara Gunn, Baked beans, 2s >..... 1.15 • " 1.20
of Prince Edward Island. After the Baked beans, Be ...... 1.70 “ 1.90
ceremony the company sat 
wedding supper. The bride

ton ind Halifax, retun 
via Digby. They wills 
home to St. John.

Among the inVited guests were Mrs.
Granville and the Misses Granville, Dr.
Hutchinson and Mss., Hutchinson, Dr.
Roberts, Mrs. ftfeHck and the Misses 

Jonei-Challenger. * Metick, Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Clarence
Fredericton, July lO-(Spedal)- Ser- ««d the Misses Dixon, of St. John,

géant James J. Jones and Miss Jane fStanley DeW, GnwvUle is an employe 
Challenger, both of Fredericton, were «f the Standard .Pubhshmg Company, St. 
married at St. Dunstan’s church at 4 ?oh?’ f^le M,ï GrafvU1' *°™r- 
o’dock tins afternoon. Rev. Father £ bookkeeper far the National Drug 
Carney performed the ceremony. The company, also to St, Jtohn. .
wedding was a military one the groom A lar«e numl>*r of ^fta> out glass, 
having recently returned from active silver, linen end gold, testify to the 
service in France where he was with Popularity of the young pair, both to 
the 10th Battalion. He was in uniform Hempton and in St. John. "I' ?7T3.. . .... ..
as were many of those present. The The bride’s gpmg away suit was of At the Anglican chureh to Gagrtoai»iaL*"iien&«£ M ”•*“# eaajsajgftfete

sssi’&îsr^'ss W wjirs;»..,
duchess satin trimmed with shadow lace Yesterday at the home of Forest p^e<Ldy Mks "pe’art^’pete1™

m. gs. idüâi^&uètsssiS. S5STi?ass?'«,swK ssssjt3Cfû«ï-»!£ mgag?
hatham, died in the MiramiehT Hos- a reception at the Victoria Hotel to hv Rev Dr Hntchiiuon Ixirdship the Bishop of Fredericton,, as- Bag figs, per lb .here, Monday evening. He had which the bridal party was escorted by performed b* Ve ^ H«tehl0son’ sisted by Rev. George Armstrong, uncle,Demobs. Messina,

been admitted that day, and appeared the pipers of the 286th Highlanders. OarkrOaite. ot the bride, and the Rev. T. S. Mar
in fairly goo.} health, but took a bad Sergt. and Mrs. Jones left tonight for „ _ T" T . shaU. A reception followed on the
turn and died lb less than half an hour. Halifax on their honeymooh. Sergt. In Toronto on Saturday, June 24, at grounds at Glenora. Mr. and Mrs.
Deceased was seventy-two years of age. Jones has been appointed recruiting clerk 8J0 o’clock, Miss Mabel M. Clarke, Holmes left on a camping trip to spend 
Hehad been an tomate of Hotel Dieu, for. Queens county with his rank. He daughter of William Clarke of Mus- their hpneymoon.
Chatham, some time, having been ailing has been given" a fortnights’ leave of ab- koka, was united to marriage to Ken- ----------- ' ’ “«* ----------------  -
for about a year. His death, though sence. neth Forrester Clark, formerly of the Redding, Calif, July 12-Lassen Peak
sudden, was nyt at all unexpected^ De- . T7~n . ‘CL B**k„of !^ova Scotia, and son of Mr. is again in eruption. A great cahiron- EIEE&ZX&Ss .rXXX'wïgffir.'i

of ber of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, the residence of F. C» Brown at lilgh and carried a bouquet of roses and lilies received today.

“The following cap 
are of interest as show 
casualties which the 
in recent fighting:

From a company of 
varian Infantry Regin 

■ Battalion, Sixteenth I 
‘Severe enemy artillei 
up to 28 centimetre oi 
Company strength, a 

■men. Beg urgently 
company. What re ml 
exhausted that in cas 
enemy the few total 
cannot fight 

.«From another com 
regiment to the TM 
teenth Bavarian In® 
‘Very heavy and inté 
company sector. Col 
fighting value. Men t 
they cannot longer be
ing, if heavy artilleij 
Company will soon 
minated. Relief for 
required.’

“From the Second 
Third Battalion, Sikh) 
fantry Regiment; ‘Ba 
celved orders from ] 
that it is placed 
Third Battalion, SI 
Regiment, as a sectU 
Battalion consists a 
three officers, two noi 
fleers and nineteen
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lifc John will wish them much happiness.
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John Brands CFBrien,

" Wednesday, July 13.
John Francis O’Brien, second son of 

John and Annie O’Brien, died yesterday 
after a 
8 Mill street 
tint a short ti
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„ „ . X»» the ,-te- shelled almonds, per lb 0.42
cipient of a large number of présente. Shelled Walnuts...........0.86
■HUM............................. 'IHÉIÉÜ I

down to a
:

m
i Snider.
On Saturday morning at his residence, but a short time. He was to his twenty- 

6 St James street John W. Snider pass- third year and was, well known in the 
ed away, leaving- Me wife, mother, six city. Besides his parents he is survived 
children and four sisters. The sisters by ttiree brothers and four sisters. The 

Mrs. B. Fenwick, of KCswick Moon- brothers are William, Harold and Ron- 
tain; Mrs. Hugh Parker, of St. John: aid, and the sisters are the Misses Ellen, 
Mrs. Claude Northrop, of Cole’s Island, Annie, Florence and Marion, aH residing 
and Mrs. James Pearson, of Boston." at home.
Burial services, were held Sunday evening 
by Rev. W. H. Barradough, B- A., and 
the body was taken to 
for burial early yesterday afternoon Mr.

. Snider was forty-one years old. He was , r 
attached to the 140th Battalion, but be
came ill

Almonds in shell 
Walnuts ......
Filberts .......
Brazils .........
«wrote........ ■
Bulk dates, Hallowees. 0.00 “ 0.07
Half box Hallowees... 0.00 “ 0.W%
Çromedarys, 86 pk .. 0.00 “ 0.10

FRUITS.

■■.............. ; i:g.
0.16 f 0.16
0.16 “ 0.17

.........0.11 “ 0.14
...........0.10 “ 0.15

box. 5.00 “ 5.50
coeoanutt, per do. ... 0.60 “ 6.70
Cocoanute, per sack... 4.00 “ 4.50
Grape fruit ................... 0.00 “ 6.00
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150s, 179s, 900s, 216s.. 0.00 “ 5.86

■ n
. O.» - 5:15
• 0.10 “ 0.14

Holme»-Peter». 0.18 (Continued from page 1.) 
Sweeney. The reports were unanimous
ly adopted amid great enthusiasm. A‘‘ 
the candidates accepted the nomination 
and were given rousing cheers. Stirring 
speeches were delivered by the ennui 
dates who expressed the determination 
to win another victory at the poils th< 
were confident that the electors would 
repeat Westmorland’s verdict of Jb. 
80, when Dr. Smith was elected.

A feature Of the convention wns| 
presence of A. B. Copp, M.P., Organizer- 
Carter and Veniot and Messrs. Dysai. 
and Melanson, Opposition candidates u 
the Kent county, all of whom were en
thusiastically greeted upon being asm 
to speak. The meeting closed w.tn 
cheers for the candidates and the_ hi 

The convention wa» very largely a - 
■^■from

land the 
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mmm j*me» Higgin».
Tuesday, July 11.

The death of James Higgins occurred 
yesterday at his late residence in White 
street. Deceased lind been itt -for the 
last three weeks and . his .death was not 
unexpected. He leaves his wife, five 
children, four brothers and two sisters. 
The brothers are Michael, David 
Patrick, of this city, and Edward.

!>
tended, electors being present 
parts of Westmorland county 
city was also represented. WM 
those present who had attended po ■ 
meetings for many.years said it was H 
most enthusiastic gathering 
they had ever attended.

Cal. pear» .. 
Cal. proches . 
Cal. -plums

.8.50 “ 4.00
• 175 “ 2.25 i‘
. 2.25 « 8.00

a
mall dry cod .............8.50 “ 5.75
ledlum dry cod .... 6.60 “ 6.75
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